November 2019 YN eLetter
🎄Merry Christmas YNs:
Welcome to your Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS) Young Numismatists December 2019 E-Letter. We will
have our next meeting at 6:15 p.m. on Friday the 13th of December, 2019. (are you scared?) We had 8 YNs and 4 guests
at our last meeting. As always, PLEASE let me know if you are going or not (gluemark@gmail.com), so we can start on
time or wait if you are running a few minutes late!
WCNS CHRISTMAS PARTY🎄
December is the WCNS Christmas Party! Please review the WCNS newsletter (http://worcestercoinclub.org/) and bring
a dessert item🍩🍪🍰🍬🍮 etc! The catered meal by Chef Mike (Co-president of WCNS) normally has a buffet style
pasta fest🍝.
New Members?
Last month we had 5 (that’s right, five!) new YNs attend our meeting: Kai, Moe (Bradyn), Larry (Cameron), Curly
(Benjamin) & Matt’s Substitute (Nola)! I hope they enjoyed themselves and become members!
Thank you to the anonymous donor who gave each YN the “S” minted National Parks Quarter from Texas!
Last Meeting – November: “Trading Places, Part Deux ”
Last month our topic was “Trading Places, Part Deux”. We had fun figuring out the history and how the Trade Dollar
traveled from America to China and back, was accepted and used, returned and melted and tattooed (chop
marks)! Wow, what a crazy trip!
December’s Meeting:
This month’s topic is “Fun with Coins”. Every December, we have fun playing games with coins. What game(s) will it be
this year? You can email with guesses, but you will have to wait to find out on Friday the 13th!
Website relating to coins etc.:
This month's links relating to numismatics is the U.S. Mint! There you can find a lot of information about coins. Also,
they have a lot of games to play relating to Numismatics: https://www.usmint.gov/learn/kids
Here is a Summer Adventure picture of a new Sheriff and his project - Great Job!:

YNs: Presidential Dollars from WCNS😀:
At this meeting (12/13/19) WCNS will present the Presidential Dollars to the YNs to fill the folders they received in
2011! THANK YOU WCNS! My list of YNs include: A.J., Adrik, Aidan and Maria! Please bring your books with you to
this meeting. If you cannot make the meeting, please let me know!
SHOW & TELL:
Shannon without a “B”😎: 2017 $2 Steamboat Willey (Mickey Mouse) Silver bullion coin
Patrick without a "M"�: Proof 1976 Bicentennial Silver 3 coin Set
Adrik👾: 2016 Elongated Cent collection featuring cent from the Ecotarium.
Remember for Show and Tell, bring in ONE coin, set, or currency you would like to share with the club. It is O.K. if you do
not have anything, want to show the same thing over and over, or just plain old forget.
MEMBERSHIP:
WCNS membership normally runs from Jan-Dec. WCNS supports the YN program and is the main reason we have all the
cool numismatic goodies (Coins, tokens, notes, prizes). Remember, if you are a member in good standings, you will
receive the goodies!
Wrap-Up
Always remember to bring your "Short Snorter" to our meetings. You'll never know when you will be asked to present
your Short Snorters to receive a prize.
Do you have any ideas for upcoming meetings? Let me know.
Here is a list of potential (subject to change) topics for upcoming meetings:
December 13: Fun with Coins!🎄
January 10, 2020: Paper and Plastic, Part Deux!�
February 14: Ooooh, That Smell, Part 2!👃
March : Lowering the Barr (can this program go any lower?)😬
April : Coins with Crap (CWC)!💩
May : In Search of....🔍
June : Summer Adventure ❓
We meet at St. Joseph's Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn. Take a look at the WCNS web site
at http://worcestercoinclub.org/ for directions, pictures and link to our previous e-letters.
As always, you can contact me by email: gluemark@gmail.com to discuss coins, notes or other ideas!
- Mark.

